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FRLY'S DEPARTMENT STORE TOWN CLOCK BLOCK 

Store Closes at 6 o'clock except Mondays, Saturdays, Lehigh Valley Pay Days and night following. 

Table Linens and Napkins Hand Di 
Beautiful Dining Chairs Bone ining Room Tables 

store shows one of the largest and haudsomest assortments of Dining Room Furnishings ever shown in this section. 
they are offered, as this store is noted, for the lowest prices. 

—— 
Som 

S0c yd | Dining Room Tables : : $ 7.85 | Dining Room Chairs $ .98 each 

75c yd | Dining Room Tables : 8.85 | Dining Room Chairs : : 1.00 each 

89c yd | Dining Room Tables . : 10.00 | Dining Room Chairs : : 1.25 each 

$1.00 yd | Dining Room Tables : : 12.50 Dining Room Chairs 1.39 each 

1.25 to 1.75 yd | Dining Room Tables . 14.50 ining Room Chairs : 1.50 each 
: 2; io Dining Room Chairs . 

1.00" up to 5.00 doz Dining Room Tables . 15.00 and up to 25.00 Dining Room Chairs : 1.75 and up to lo each 

Visit the Satisfactory Bacpping Store 

WAVERLY. pe (70 Ey your rooms ate large or small they 
$10,000 Loot In Two Villas {A 4 nN | can be easily and quickly 
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  MOUNT VERNON, N.Y, Nov. 23 3 

FRANK E. WOOD, Repressatativé | Rurglars who it is believed belong to | li i vi WARM th it sound pi +f fl 
News and advertising matter may be ie gang of tnd pirates that for | [7 SpA 5 

months hase been holdin | ify 3 EE . 

Jeft at Gregg's Rycket Store, Waverly. K high carul | 
: Ju, . : val in many towns along the northern | | 1 ~ARLEA YN 

2,000.00 After 13 o'clock noon call the main shore entered two big villas at Pelham | || [fos =8 = : 

8 - $12,000. Mee at Sayre, Valley ‘phone 142A [oem wun) Y 
ollice at Sayre, ey phon a. Helghts and secured $10,000 in plunder. | i — Te : ! 

. The booty was principally taken from 

- : : i the country bouse of T. L. Jacques, for ; <| : a ! Lesh 
’ < ry 

* FF if 5 

leit your Banking busi- g Siencled Wood. for burning, ot Negro Boy Arrested in Elmira merly manager of the Murray Hill ho he we Hoh . 
. D Strong's. 159 2 : tel, while at the residence of M. Jolin 3 1 tl | 

will pay you three per ———, = For Crimes Alleged to Have|s®=on, a New York business man who |. Ne 3 % 

peranpum formoney § Merton Stanton of Chemung was : Ww lives at Pelbam Manor, the ringing of 

in town yesterday. Been Committed at Waverly. [a ticphose bel) HERI ho Lorklans N=" as an auxiliary heater. 

Mrs. W. V. Bacon visited friends Ce ent I P They took from the Johason house [A Demonstration That Demonstrates 

An etry ee a 
Mrs Thomas Wright is visitis g | a ride on : freight tain. he row cus er breakfast foods ix at your service If your service is not perfectly satisfactorily send word 

. . . Jacques was eating ber su a every week day in the year at this high directly to the offic of th G 

her sister in Ithaca. The Waverly authorities were not-| ransacked the Ob =. i as] grade grocery establishment, Calling v ® e as Company 

: . u and they wi ive it i 

——————— | ified and last evening Officer Grid- | floor out “seconds,” we offer none but firsts in ud ey w ill give it attention. 

Ben Carrer of Chemung was in| ley went to Elmira and brougt the Mrs Jacques says that ln addition to this line, as in all other lines in a gro- 

the robbers taking all the solid sliver | cery business as well conducted as this Th W V l G S Li ht Com dll 
| town on business yesterday boy back to Waverly. they took diamond scarfpins, cuff but. | Prices? Items are so € d er d ’ 

  

true values of the many cereal and oth- 

: many that we 

A warrant hid been issued for his| tons and rings belonging to Ler hus [mast ask yoa to call and inquire. It 
Bridge whist score pads at Chas, arrest on the complaint of W. M band and ber entire collection of soli: | will pag you. 340 Broad Street. Waverly, N. Y. 

Strong's pharmacy, Waverly ” : “| taire rings, diamond cluster rings, plus, 

«dhl Perry, and the hearing was given | diamond pendants and brooches C U INGHAM & Co 

P. W. Towner went to New this morning. a gi — : ¥ = x i . WY, = AX ‘hief of Police Marks of Pel] == 

Publisher. York on business this morning The boy had stolen some gloves | jap beljeves that the burglars escaped \ ; WARM 
W, T. CAREY, Editor. memes that were being displayed in front | in an automoblle, as a strange wachine =: FOR : RE 

ga > ' : containing two men was seen in the : | ed ‘ mn ba 

avery afternoon except Sun- Mrs, Robert Booth has accepted | of Perry's fair store. He had also vicintly of the Jacques house, nud it EE - a YOUR FEET 

Printing Office, Bayre, a position In Gregg s Racket store. | stolen a washboard, torn the 7inc| was last observed makibg a wild run 3 : F 

o ff and sald it as junk. Several]out of town 
25 Did 

4 ts 5 o 
= id you ever have any real 

$3.00 por year; 25 cen It is expected that the East | ther thefts were charged to his At the Isynson home two burglars BOOKS, E / EE  -, gomiont in lying to warm 
were engaged ln looting the upstairs \ "ELTIES 5 |< : £8 be : eet at an o radiator ? 

reasonable, and made | | Waverly hose house will be com- | 3ccount. rooms when the telephone bell rams NOVELTIES, GAMES, H Pd i. Equip SE as with our 

- ——— | pleted this week, and ready to| He was paroled this morning by | loudly. The family was at'dinner. and 

| socond-class matter May | : 
3 ¥ »t * = 

I te a ewe 2) He wae Bae em 2 | cu wi a in rs | apes Nagin, iain and were | SAR = | F oot Warmer 
} t 0 Wen es 3 aper in all tints, 2 _ which can also be used a8 a 

The funeral service. over the charge of his mother, she agreeing | cape by jum ng vut of the window to | for making paper flowers; Toys, 5 | | i ; | warming shelf on a din 

to take care of him. the roof of the veranda and sliding land 10 cent articles: Souvenir Post] | ; J | radiator, and then you'l kaw 

(remains of Mrs. John Duna took pues Sows 3 post 19 ihe lah Cards, in cardboard and leather. what the other fellow wilssey Ste 

| pl h ‘clock. RARE S . 55 josam he didn't buy. 

Al |place this morning at g o'cloc WAVERLY ITEMS Alpine Glaciers. Also all the Daily Papers. Always . i : For decorating radiators we 

eee 
La 4 : i 

that's § at to print" | Interment in St. James’ cemetery. The Alps contain at least 230 glaciers at the Lowest Prices—and Good = oh LE 13 hi bronze on the 

mpm - cver five miles (n length, Goods. : : a g 

, NOVEMBER 23, 1906. | Have you seen the machine that| Affe Swartwood of Providence FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. : : Es 

=== | does your washing while you are| treet is visiting her sister in ale - Ww be ’ N P | ! : nr o 1° 

b 2 o & Mock Quotations, ! x Soo : i 

1S SHASHED | getting breakfast ? Call at 422| Rochester. Money on call steady at U4, per cent © r S EWS ar ors 5 fd Ss Plumbing, Heating, 

bigs pet 

; : Pg y | Ben Lepman was calling on| Ciosing prices 
Tinning, 

* Twelve lanterns that this machine in operation. Agents ag pri NY Central 
Fulton street, Waverly, "and see ary I Te ray. Ti ara 126 Lockhart St. 

ABEOS| ager & Ellis this morning on al AaLCwwer © £4 XX cours 10% | ppp = OR pn ones, Cathe 
0 as danger signals wanted. ————— 109 3 trip from New York. WE 0 Nort SH We ; a HILL &r BEIBACI 
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the work being doneby The Boys band will give a sup- Le srs Beso ®s, Ro Istana =, 

ff A. Traction company on per at the G. A. R. hall Saturday Miss Edith Leonard of Lester- Ches. & Ohio... Ev Bt = (of | of 
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‘the tool boxes broken into clock. The price will be 15c jewelry store until after the holi- Gen. Eiectric 15544 Sugar A Hest of Everything ’ 

3 h | k - : davs IL. Central 118% Texas Pacific SAYRE S LEADING 

i and two shovels taken | Everybody come out and give the ys a Lackawanna... #83 Union Paci 

was committed some | boys 3 lift. Mrs. W. G. Montgomery, who| fondle Ji U0 Si \8 Lockhart St DRAYMAN. 

4 o'clock this mornirg, . has been visiting her sister, Mrs, Ysirepelnass, J West. Union : : Bspecial care and prompt at- less than 35 cents. Situations 

was intact at that Ww. 0. McMillan of Binghamton Perry, returned to her home in : 
: free to paid in advance ody 

“The lanterns were locked has opened an office at 422 Fulton Saratoga today. New York Markets. Sayre. tention given to moving of 

Vs - L WHEAT—An easier opening in wheat, : “Notice. 

rods driven into the ground. street and is exhibiting the Power Que to lower cables and big northwest ro’ Pianos, Household Goods, Safes Want ads Inserted by EE —————— 

: : ceipts, was followed by recoveries and a nN) 11] 

= S a ce un- ¢ met bo Fal account 

3c were pulled up and the lan- washing machine, an invention that HELD SOCIAL favoranls Yidisa Op adbices” Dicemter LEHIGH AND SCRANTON bh Boat Le 

2 1 shi s wo w dic 

_ entirel y detmoliched. No does your washing while you. are Na Dl 2a “Unchanee 3 luc OA A, H We positive} 
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thas yet been obtained as to cating breakfast. Wavery—The A. M. E. Zion | Bulle wister extras, "wigs 37 wluier C I. _H. MURRAY, M.D. 5 
§ the mischief. The per- 

patents, 

a F. W. Genung, Master, Harry church held a social last evening TR Creamer. SE DT Paved “31 At the Lowest Possible Prices 

prs should be severely dealt! 4 W). Simmons, War-|at which the contest for the gold | JSAIe% GA “nif iirc ng SPECIALTIES: 

caught, as their act was a ’ 
seconds, 15¢20c.; thirds, 16G17c.; held, ex 

ce of danger to travelers along 
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: 5.18 ind gn : phones; of o Erie atree Pitting lans- | 

© A. M_ attended the celebra-|several contestants and about §40 “Eile ESE oe cream. small and | yards at Sayre, Valley Phone 27m. es. Hours—9-13; 15; 7-5; Sundays by| oo Beach House at the corner Packer 
. : 3 he \ te and Elmer avenues. All modern J 

was turned in. Miss Elizabeth \ars red and white, Seg Kimber ir appointment. Office. Whee Wheelock Block, mb 

tion of the semi-centennial of the S €y. ge pat made, beat, 13,4 . COLEMAN HASSLER. Oe. Oe, en . = ments, Enquire of Andrew 
. ; Hght skims, choice devil : 

phy outfit at Strong's Ivy lodge of Elmira last evening. White was awarded the prize, hav-| pi.5 skims. prima. WCoyc youd. Bats 
| phone 61-m. 160 lw 
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nt Sale On Pictures|mess mime EERE EE Sat] | TOE Irina Biman puis, ¢ Tinners and Plumbers. Wages $2.76 
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— IVE CFOULTRY : ye ha, Bu lfg and guarantee work to please. Your | mouth, Pa 

BUSINESS CHANGE tw irke) rh Me Leona per iL, Se RE patronage solicited. The East Wav- H. H. Mercereau, Boarders wanted, Mrs E. Smith, 30 : a 

dry picked, selected toms, per poundMsc.: | erly Shop. Desmond street, Sayre. 
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Waverly—A. Barton & Co. have | Poor to medium. Jolie. yealded, 415 W. E. MILLER. Attorney-at-Law 
old, 14017c broilers, 4 sunds per pair 

giving Sale on Dining Room occupied the store adjoining | 3° per a Foray vata, WOO LOOMIS OPERAHOUSE Notary Pyblic For Sale, 
: i Rosa horse § year old, weight 1300 

» ’ chickens, roasting, § pounds per palr an A 
i 

be Gregg's Ra ket sto nd w er, Philadelphia. dry k ' Special attention to Pension i ds. Also a 3 

urniture. ! 5 e re, 3 ill New York ell Oo : ale, re Ld ke, 
Papers, Hor a 3-year-old colt. 

conduct a plumbing establishment | isgiic. fowis, Philadelphia,’ dry picked, ORCHESTRA Valley Phone 11 X. Packer avenua, 
: | 13udic.} cocks, oid. dry picked, we. acid 112 Desmond Rtreat, Sayre. | House and lot, price $100.00, Inquire 

in that place. They will discon- i ed. Spal ria, a hile ev 28 ER ————. | a4 Erie House, Waverly. C.W. Porter, 

. : i} 

tinue their hardware business and | en, Blots; mixed, ix, dark. $1.33.| Strictly Up- to-Date Masic farnished A. .GREEN — 

sold the stock to Bouton & West-| DRESSED MEATS Beef was in mod- for Bills, Parties and all manner of Soo- 
erate demand at last reported q satations Bl id Yanctiond, either pabije ot Private. J 

cott. calves in rather limited demand ut 6 umber pieces desi will be fur- 

- me € cit dressed als five . v 

tern A A PR ea nisbed oho hevari tor varas| CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
try dressed stow and Irregular at Gli 

MARRIED YESTERDAY and grassers and fed calves selling at I rE 

3%. . country dressed hoge let at 9 

w— $c. per pound for heavy to light weights JOHN Gc. PECKALLY, 525 Stevenson St., Sayre, Pa. 

Waverly —Christian Fullmer of | lave Stosk Markets, EDEALER 

Bernice, and Mabel Mayo of New ', ee cz ht; RIGO Foran nd om Fro ANDREW EVARTS 

hex. Hi he ram HOG Sn Te pte ahi; marke : 

         


